Sawdust and logs for shiitake cultivation were prepared from the same wood. Shiitake mushrooms were cultivated on the logs and on the sawdust substrate using the same mushroom seed. The proximate compositions, free amino acid and /῍-GMP contents of the harvested mushrooms were compared. Protein content in the sawdust-shiitake was significantly higher than that in the log-shiitake. The total free amino acid content was higher in the sawdust-shiitake. Sweet and umami components were also higher in the sawdust-shiitake, as was the bitter component. However, the /῍-GMP content was slightly higher in the log-shiitake.
Introduction
Dried shiitake mushrooms (Lentinus edodes) are consumed after rehydrating and give a unique and pleasant flavor and texture to meals. Therefore, they are very popular in Asian dishes, especially soups and sauces. Traditionally, this mushroom has been cultivated on natural hardwood logs, however it has become increasingly popular in recent years to cultivate them on sawdust substrates on an industrial scale in Japan, China, and Taiwan. Improvements in sawdust cultivation have made it possible to grow shiitake in a few months, rather than the two years required when using logs. However, it is widely believed that the mushroom grown on sawdust are inferior in the taste to those cultivated on logs. Therefore, it is important to compare the taste and chemical compositions of both cultivates.
The proximate composition, amino acid and /῍-GMP contents in the fruit body of shiitake cultivated on sawdust substrate have been examined (Terashita et al., +33*) . Moreover, a few investigations compared the chemical compositions of mushroom cultivated on logs and sawdust substrates (Aoyagi et al., Kawai et al., +33. ; Sasaki et al., +33/) . However, no comparison has been done of the chemical compositions of mushrooms cultivated on sawdust and logs using the same wood and the shiitake seed.
Previously, we compared the chemical and free amino acid composition of Pholiota nameko and Grifola frondosa cultivated on log and on sawdust substrates made from the same wood (Yamasaki and Tabata, ,**, ; Tabata et al., ,**.). In this paper, we compare the proximate compositions, the free amino acid and /῍-GMP contents of shiitake cultivated on logs and sawdust substrates.
Materials and Methods
Shiitake seed (Hokken No. 0**) was purchased from Hokken Co., Tochigi, Japan for sawdust cultivation. The seeds were inoculated on logs as well as on sawdust substrate, since the fruit body formation is di$cult when seeds for the log cultivation are inoculated on a sawdust bed.
Cultivation of shiitake mushroom using logs In March ,**-, logs of Quercus acutissima Carr., a broad leaf tree, which had been cut in the fall of the previous year, were cut into +* logs having lengths of about + meter. The diameters of the logs used were in the range of 3 to +* cm. A high-speed electric drill was used to make evenly spaced holes : +/ cm along the log and , cm across the log. Because mycelium grows much faster along the grain than across it, the holes were spaced in a zigzag pattern to facilitate growth. Sawdust spawn was pressed into the holes using an inoculation tool and was then covered with hot wax. The logs were piled up outside of a building, covered with PVC sheets, and left until the first of July (Karibuse), ensuring a good air flow was maintained during the period of Karibuse. When the log beds were su$ciently permeated with spawn, they were transferred to a Fusekomi, which involves leaving the bed logs in a forest to allow the spawn spread well throughout them. Each culture bed was occasionally sprinkled with water to keep it moist until the fruit of shiitake developed. In the fall, one year after the mushroom seeds had been inoculated, the fruit bodies of the mushroom were ῌ To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Food Sci. Technol. Res., +, (.), ,/,ῌ,//, ,**0 developed on almost the entire bed-log. The total yield of Shiitake mushroom was -+/* g/+*-logs during the first flush period. Fruit bodies that grown to a cap size of 0ῌ 2 cm were harvested. Sawdust-based cultivation of shiitake mushroom Hardwood sawdust was made from the same Quercus acutissima wood as that used for the log preparation with the aid of a wood mill. The substrate was composed of 1/* g (fresh weight) of sawdust and ,/* g of rice bran. Distilled water was added to make up the moisture up to 0/ῌ. The substrate (+., kg, wet weight) was used to fill a polypropylene bag and a cavity was made in the center for sawdust spawn inoculation. The bag was then sealed with a collar and a cap containing two micro-porous paper filters to enable gas exchange during mycelial growth. The substrate in the bag was sterilized at +,+῎ (+.+ atm) for , h, and then allowed to cool overnight. Each substrate was inoculated with +* g of sawdust spawn.
The bags were removed at the end of incubation, which was on 1*th day at ,-῎, when complete mycelial growth had been confirmed and the outer surface of the media had changed to brown. The sawdust media were transferred to the culture room and maintained at +0ῌ+2῎ to initiate fruit body formation. In the final step, the relative humidity was maintained at 1/ῌ2*ῌ to grow the fruit bodies.
Fresh shiitake were harvested when the fruit bodies had grown to a similar size as the log-shiitake. The total fruit body yield of Shiitake was ,-** g/+/-bags during the first flush periods.
Two kg of fruit bodies harvested from the log or the sawdust cultivation were dried in a forced air-oven at /*ῌ 0*῎ for 1* h, and were then ground into a powder using a stainless steel mill.
Proximate analysis The moisture, protein, fat and ash contents were determined for both treatments (Sugahara, ,**,). The protein contents were determined using a semi-micro Kjeldahl method on +.*-g samples. The fat content was determined by the acid hydrolysis method on ..* to 1.*-g samples, and the ash and moisture contents were determined using a +*-g sample.
A nitrogen-protein conversion factor of ../-was employed to calculate the protein contents for the mushrooms (Fujihara et al., +33/) . The amount of carbohydrate was estimated by subtracting the amount of protein, fat and ash from +**ῌ.
Free Amino Acid Assay Dried mushroom powder (, g) was shaken with ,/ mL of +*ῌ (w/v) sulfosalicylic acid (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Co., Osaka, Japan) for ,* min at room temperature and filtered through Whatman No. . filter paper. The filtrate was adjusted to pH ,., using -M NaOH and made up to /* mL with a sodium citrate bu#er (pH ,.,) (Wako). Free amino acids, except for tryptophan, were analyzed by the following procedure. One mL of the extract was diluted to +* mL and filtered through a membrane filter (Millipore LH nonsterile filter, *../ mm). The filtrate was mixed with ophthalaldehyde reagent (Wako) in an Eppendorf tube, shaken to facilitate derivatization, and then immediately injected into a high-performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC). A Shimadzu LC-0A equipped with a fluorescence detector, with fluorescence excitation at -.2 nm and emission at ./* nm, and a Shim-pack ISC-*1/S +/*. Na column (Shimadzu) were used. Each amino acid was quantified using a calibration curve of the authentic amino acid. The tryptophan in the free amino acid was analyzed by the following procedure. Two mL of the sodium citratebu#ered reaction mixture was neutralized so that it was weakly alkaline using -M NaOH, made up to / mL with distilled water, and filtered through a membrane filter (*../ mm). The filtrate was injected into the HPLC system in the same manner as that described above for the amino acid assay.
/῍-GMP Assay /῍-GMP was extracted and analyzed using the procedure described by Kiribuchi and Kawashima (+33,). Dried mushroom powder (+ g) was suspended in /* mL of deionized water, which was heat-treated for ,/ min : . min for the extract to reach boiling point, followed by +/ min continuous boiling and 0 min cooling. The extract was adjusted to /* mL by adding deionized water, and centrifuged at -*** rpm for +* min. The supernatant was filtered using a membrane filter (*../ mm) prior to injection into the HPLC.
The HPLC system was the same as that used for the amino acid assay except that a UV detector and a MCI GEL CDR-+*A column (..0῍,/* mm, Mitsubishi Chemical) were used. The temperature of the column was 0*῎, the mobile phase was + M acetic acid bu#er (pH -.-), the flow rate was +./ mL/min and UV radiation was detected at ,0* nm. /῍-GMP was quantified using the calibration curve of an authentic sample.
Results and Discussion
The proximate composition of fruit body of shiitake is shown in Table + . The ash and protein contents of fresh shiitake were similar for both cultivation methods, whereas they were higher in the dried shiitake grown on sawdust than that grown on the log. However, the carbohydrate and fat contents in fresh or dried shiitake were higher for log cultivation. Aoyagi et al. and Kawai et al. reported that sawdust-shiitake and -hiratake (Pleurotus ostreatus) contained more nitrogen and ash than log mushrooms, whereas their carbohydrate content was lower than that of log mushrooms. Sasaki et al. reported that the nitrogen contents of Hypsizigus marmoreus, Pholiota nameko, and Flammulina velutipes grown on sawdust substrates were not significantly di#erent between those grown on higher N-containing substrates and lower ones. However, no study has been conducted yet that compares the nitrogen contents of shiitake fruit bodies grown on log and sawdust made of the same wood as the logs employing the same seed. In the present study, it was found that the nitrogen contents of shiitake cultivated on sawdust substrate were higher than those of the shiitake grown on the log, which agrees with the findings of and Fujihara et al. (,***). The increment of the N content in the sawdust-mushroom might be due to the supplementation on the preparation of sawdust media as found previously for Grifola frondosa (Tabata et al., ,**.).
It is interesting that the sawdust-shiitake contained 0*ῌ 1*ῌ more alanine, arginine, and glutamic acid than the log-shiitake (Table ,) . On the other hand, histidine, lysine phenylalanine, serine, threonine, tryptophan, and tyrosine were appreciably higher in the log-shiitake than in the sawdust-shiitake. The ratios of isoleucine, leucine and valine in both cultivates were similar to that of total amino acid. The absence of sulfur-containing amino acids could be attributable to their instability in the course of the experiment, although it is known that these amino acids are not abundant in mushrooms. Table - classifies the taste characteristics of free amino acids into bitterness, umami, sweetness and tasteless. (Mau et al., +332a, +332b, +332c) . Aspartic and glutamic acids are classified as umami components that contribute to the most typical mushroom taste, umami and sweetness components are mainly responsible for the attractive taste of Shiitake. Sweet tasting amino acids such as alanine and glycine were appreciably higher in the mushroom cultivated on sawdust than on log substrate, while the bitter amino acids arginine, isoleucine, leucine and valine were also high in the shiitake cultivated on sawdust. More bitter free amino acids were found in the mushrooms cultivated on sawdust than in those cultivated on the logs. Therefore, we have to take into account a possible increase in bitterness when supplementing the nitrogen source in order to increase the umami constituents. It has been reported that, on exposing shiitake growing on logs to sun, the umami and sweet tasting amino acids increased (Kiribuchi, +33, ) . However this study found that the contents of these amino acids in log-shiitake were less than those in sawdust-shiitake, indicating that sawdust-shiitake might be more delicious than log-shiitake.
The /῍-GMP contents are shown in Table . . There was no significant di#erence in /'-GMP between the sawdustand log-shiitake. In this study, the contents of /῍-GMP were low. Sugahara et al. (+31/) reported that the /῍-GMP content of the stem of dried shiitake was only +/,ῌ+/1 that of cap. Therefore, the low /῍-GMP found in this study might be due to thicker stems resulting in a higher Table + . Proximate composition in the sawdust-shiitake and log-shiitake. Table , . Free amino acids in the sawdust-shiitake and log-shiitake. Table - . Taste characteristics of free amino acids in the sawdust-shiitake and log-shiitake. Table . . Content of /῍-GMP in the sawdust-shiitake and log-shiitake. stem fraction.
Taking into account the ratios of /ῌ-GMP to MSG in sawdust and log-shiitake shown in Table -and Table . , +3 and +3ῌ,, are evaluated as the taste intensity (Ariyoshi, +31.) . Therefore, there is no significant di#erence in the taste intensities between the cultivates. On the other hand, it is known that the threshold values of MSG and /ῌ-GMP are -* mg/+** g and +,./ mg/+** g, respectively (Yamasaki et al., ,**-). Only the glutamic acid content in sawdust-shiitake was close to its threshold value, whereas glutamic acid and GMP in log-shiitake remained far from these threshold values. It is interesting to study the relationship between the increase of nitrogen supplementation in sawdust substrate and the increase of umami intensifying components in the mushroom, since the high nitrogen content in the medium does not always improve the evaluation of a mushroom (Kawai et al., +33., Sasaki et al., +33/, Tabata et al., ,**.). Other important characteristics, such as taste and texture of cooked shiitake, have been left for future study. Better shiitakebased foods will be prepared by comparing the results of chemical compositions and sensory evaluation.
